Breakfast Menu

Orders taken from 9:00 to 11:30am

We value your custom and endeavour to satisfy all the time, but as all our food is cooked from freshly prepared produce, we hope
you understand that at our busiest times, delays may occur in food delivery. We apologise for any inconvenience but we assure
you our chefs will prepare food that is worth the wait. Look out for the notice by the till advising of waiting times when we are busy.
PLEASE NOTE, TO BENEFIT ALL OUR CUSTOMERS WE ARE NOT ABLE TO SWAP ITEMS ON THE BREAKFAST MENU

1 : Welcome, find a table and choose from our great selection
2 : Come to the counter and place your order.
3 : Enjoy

Breakfast Bap Special (Available Monday thru’ Friday only)

£4.95

Chunky Breakfast Sandwich

£5.20

Bodyboarder’s Breakfast

£5.25

Kitesurfer’s Breakfast

£6.95

Ironman Breakfast

£9.20

Kids’ Breakfast

£4.95

Vegetarian Breakfast

£6.15

Eggs Benedict

£6.50

Smoked Salmon ‘n’ Eggs

£6.50

A floured bap stuffed with bacon, sausage, egg & mushroom, served with a tea
or an Americano (choose any other coffee for 50p extra).
Choose either bacon or a sausage to accompany a fried egg between brown or
white toast or bread.
Bacon ‘n’ eggs as you like, served on chunky brown or white toast.
Two rashers of bacon, two sausages, two eggs, beans, grilled tomato,
mushrooms and a hash brown with chunky brown or white toast.
Three rashers of bacon, three sausages, three eggs, beans, grilled tomato,
mushrooms, fried bread, with chunky brown or white toast.
One sausage, rasher of bacon, egg and beans, with brown or white toast,
washed down with squash or milk.
Two vegetarian sausages, two eggs, beans, grilled tomato, mushrooms, with
chunky brown or white toast, with a hash brown to top it off.
Two poached eggs on chunky brown or white toast, with ham and topped with
our delicious hollandaise sauce.
Two eggs, scrambled, topped with smoked salmon served on chunky brown or
white toast

Breakfast Knickerbocker Glory

£5.95

Layers of granola, fresh berries, local honey and natural yoghurt.

Banana Bread French Toast

£5.95

Breezes’ take on French toast, served with mixed berries and syrup.

Pancake Store
Lemon and sugar
£3.95
Maple syrup
Mixed seasonal berries (with
£4.65
Nutella (with banana and
syrup, chocolate and cream)
marshmallows)
Chocolate sauce
£3.95
Strawberry ‘n’ cream
Add a fresh banana to one of our pancakes for just 75p extra.

Windsurfer’s Waffles
Sweet:

Berries (with berries, syrup, chocolate and cream);
Nutella (nutella, banana and marshmallows);
Strawberry ‘n’ Cream (fresh strawberries, cream & strawberry sauce)
Savoury: Bacon (with bacon and syrup).

Toasted tea cake, served with jam and butter
Chunky brown or white toast, with jam and butter

£3.95
£4.65
£4.65

£5.25

2 slices

£2.30
£2.30

Breakfast Extras (can only be added as extras to meal options from menu)
add extra: hash brown (2) each
£1.50 or: bacon (2), sausage
each
or: egg, beans, cheese, fried bread, black pudding, mushrooms, syrup
each

£1.30
£1.00

1 slice £1.25

Don’t forget to take a
look at our
Daily Specials Board.

Doggy Dishes
A delicious
Cumberland sausage
A delicious
served
with doggy
Cumberland
sausage
biscuits.
served£1.00
with doggy
biscuits.
Billy & Margot’s
£1.00
Iced
Treats
(choice of flavours)
£2.99
Billy
& Margot’s
Ordered
by the
discerning
pooch.
Iced Treats
(choice of flavours)
Breezes welcomes
dogs
£2.99
but we ask that their
minders keep them on
leads, help them to
Ordered
theout
behave,
keepby
them
pooch.
ofdiscerning
the deli and
off the
furniture.
Water is available
outside.

